
European Training & Employment

Project to attract qualified personnel in Europe

Supported by the programme MobiPro-EU

Encouragement of the occupational mobility of young
unemployed skilled workers from Europe
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Background

This programme launched in Germany by the Federal Ministry of Labour and
Social A�airs is dedicated to young quali�ed personnel between 18 and 35 years
who have little chance of �nding work in their home country due to the tight
labour market situation.

On the one hand, this programme contributes to �nding solutions to the high rate
of youth unemployment - especially in the southern European countries - and on
the other hand, it helps to meet the demand for skilled workers in Germany

Target

Young quali�ed personnel from all over Europe – and especially from the 
southern European countries - should be enabled by means of speci�c �nancial, 
professional and personal support to take up employment in a job on the 
shortage occupation list.

Support in this programme

The participants obtain �nancial support through the programme MobiPro-EU for:

- an intensive German language course in their home country
- travel expenses
- a German language course during their training in Germany
- a �xed rate for moving expenses / a subsidy for the recognition procedure

Services of the partners in the project

In exchange for a service charge, BAP/europcare will take care of:

- the acquisition of quali�ed personnel
- the preparation  and support of the quali�ed personnel in their home country
- the application for �nancial support
- assistance with the recognition of the professional diploma/school report
- continuous social support / assistance for social integration up to the beginning
   of employment of the quali�ed personnel
- language training



Schedule

8 weeks of intensive German language
course in their home country 

employment as an aid + language course during this
time (at max. 510 lessons or until the level B2

is achieved in the German language) 

after the recognition of the professional quali�cation,
the employment as an approved and trained

professional commences

The programme also supports the trainees
in �nding a job

acquisition of skilled workers from Europe 



Partners of this project

europcare (Kirchheim b. München)
Personnel service provider responsible for
coordinating the project, acquisition and
accompaniment of the participants in Germany

Berufsakademie Passau (Passau) 
Vocational school responsible for language
training and support in �nding a job

Contacts

For companies who are interested in quali�ed personnel from a country 
of the European Union and other interested institutions:

europcare:    Private Berufsakademie Passau:

Friederike Schellenberger  Barbara Brauckmann
Am Strassland 26   Neuburger Str. 60
85551 Kirchheim   94032 Passau
Tel.: 089 - 66539075   Tel.: 0851 - 72088 20
f.schellenberger@europcare.eu  brauckmann@bap-passau.de
www.europcare.eu   www.bap-passau.de
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smartphone and you can directly 
send us an e-mail. (Compatible 
with most of the QR-scanners)


